
7;Thit Little Grl
Cot Well Quick

"Just afler her third

birthday, my llttlo
dniiglilnr. C"tuilo, hud
a serious uttu' k of In
tesllmil tin," tiiiya Mr.
II. W. Turnngo, 217

Cudwiildcr Ht., Bun

Antonio, Testis. "It
left her very weak

Kill Eats
Without Poison

M Wnw tuinrminntor that
. i rWon't Hill U flock. Poultry,

Doom, Cat; or oven Baby Chick
K R U ran tw uwd ! t IwhMM.tmrn or tmi1 r?
raftl withat.lulMallyatltrcmtalnawa)a1alf

li mailt of .ulll, at cacoiiuRalaaa. by U. I, Pai, of Aiiicuhuit, umUt
lha Connabla procma whlrh In.mat mailmuia

Twnrana HUft HI rala at Arkanaaa
Slranith. MuaOitila of mhar lastlraealala.

ol4 M a Matter Baak Oairutit,
liiMH ujm K M O, lha oillloal Mqmll IH'
pilnatnr. All rlniMlata, 75r. I.anaalaafiurlliia

a murh) SJ.tKi. lm.H If dralar smoH auinily
yuu. K. R OCo.,llwliianUl,0.

mill inl. Jlvr bowels wnuiimi :

right, Mho Jiiul no upimllle ouU nothing
agreed, Willi hue.

"Our physlelnn told as to give her
some. California Fig Syrup. It mails

lr pick up rlglit away, arid now she

ti a robust and hnppy nf ehM
In our neighborhood. I give California Weed less

for Irrigation In Egypt

i9.am:T
The man who wouldn't drive Us
tsotorcar half a mile when It's out of

order, will offcn drive his brain all

day with a bead that's throbbing.

Eucb punUhment Isn't very good
for one's nerves! It's unwise, and

it's unnecessary. A tablet or two
of Bayer Aspirin will relieve a head-

ache every time. So, remember

this accepted antidote for pain, and

spare yourself a let of needless suf-

fering. Read the proven directions

and you'll discover many valuable
uses for these tablets. For bead-ache- s;

to check colds. To ease a it

sore throat and reduce the infection.
For relieving neuralgic, oeuritic,
rheumatic pain.

cure

People used to wonder If Bayer
Aspirin was harmful Th doctors

.AtplrlB Is tht trad stark af Bay Minafartar

A Real Tbrill
Mae What part of the picture

thrilled yon the mostl
Fsy The part where Joe kissed me

It Is a tossup between tbe nagging
woman and the bragging man.

Children Hale !o take medicine.

t a rule, but every child loves th

taste of Castoria. And this pure
vegetable preparation is just as

good ss it tastes; just ss bland
and harmless as the recipe reads.

i(The wrapper tells you just what
Castoria contains.)

When Baby's cry warns of colic,
few drops of Castoria has him

soothed, asleep again in a jiffy.
Kothinff is more valuable in diar-

rhea. When coated tongue or bad

breath tell of constipation, invoke

its entle aid to cleanse and regu-

late a child's bowels. In colds or
children's diseases, us it to keep
the system from clogging. Your
doctor will tell you Castoria

Glory Eaoagk
ttllnks I have no great desire to be

honored.
Jinks Me neither. I'd be content

U I could write checks that would be.

Even the optimist who sees nothing
but sunshine Is shy about lending bit
umbrella to friend.

Klg Hyrup full croillt for her wonuer-fi- ll

condition. It Is a great thing for
children."

Children llkfl the rich, fruity taste
of California Hlg 8yriii, and you enn

glva It to them aa often an they need
It, bocnuso It l purely vegetable. Kor

over 50 yenra leuiling physicians bnva
recommended It, and IU overwhelming
sulcs record of over four million hot-tle- a

a yenr shows It give satisfaction.
Nothing compares Willi It aa a genu
but certain laxative, and It goea fur-

ther thiin thla. It regulntea tho stom-

ach and bowela and glvea tone and

strength to tbeaa organs o they con- -

tlnu to act normally, or Iheir own

accord.
Thera nra ninny Imitations af Cali

fornia rig flyrup, o look for tho numa

California" on tlia carton to ba aura

you get the genuine.

Hanford'
Balsam of Myrrh

Since 14 baa promoted healing
for Man and llcaat

AH eaalai era eulhertraa la ratund mi
far ma mat aaiua ii run aan.

B B D e J

WELL OR MONEY BACK
mmr rtlaa atlmlnala ar faa rhm4 larh

VaUl'l kti Altai HAM K ffra W aJraioWaf
- In lr C I K" Uaanuis rHa Itaaa.

aaal it'tnl ar aa arwair
braiailuala auccau alao Mlh

lliar Kt clal arl U rUraanla.
Saad lOIIAVMr rlKK

kik ! aXaife tm4
KandirdaaltaaiMMWiaiaDEAN kaaanaaaaaMpa

REHTaUVi COLON CUNIC

Kllla Self Wkile Aalaap
Thai Ixanc llyiiinu. KI Ihlriy-four- .

who wee found with hla throut cut,
"acted In hla aleep-- ln other vronla,
nncoiiaclounly," a the verdict of a

roroner'a Jury at Dou.-lai-, lale of Mm a,

recently. Iljnmn ai found dying In

hla porenta' home llh a bretidknlfe
In hla bnnd. Ill brother anld lanaea
health waa g"d and he had no wo-

rrit. The brother heard him mumbling
In hla aleep before he went down to

the dining mom, where he committed

the act.

Painty white drenaea for baby or

daughter made beautiful by Ruaa Dall

Illue. Your Ororer baa It. Adv.

la Towa

"Do I know your aaked the young
womnn douhtfully.

"Only allchily. I saved your life

Init summer."

The wUe girl lonlie well to I er ball

when she Hiliea for cn.npllmenta.

IIS
Makes Life
Sweeter

Next time a conted tongue, fetid
Orenth, or acrid skin glvea evidence
of aour stomach try l'hllllpe Milk of
MiiEtieala I

tict ncqnnlnled with thla perfect
that helps the synlem kwp

sound and sweet, Tluit every stomach
needs at tlmea. Tuke It whenever
benrty meul brings any discomfort.

I'hllllps Milk of Magnesia bus won
medlcnl eiidomeiiicnt. And convinced
millions of men and women they didn't
have "Indigent Inn." IWt diet, and
don't sulTcri Junt remember rh'.lllps.
'leasnnt to tnkft, and alwnys effective.

The name riillllps Is Important j It
Identifies the genuine product. "Milk
of Mngnetlu" hut been the IT. S. rcgls
tered trade murk of tho (luirles 1L

riilllliis Clicnilcnl Co. and Its pre- -

Mem 14 II
KILLS RATS ONLY

If YOU want fclihasl
- prii-a- for amir I Ufa

yiw want lha Mi Miliar,
uvarivvaara

n Imilnaaa. Una of ihm
iiklrM , la ruaat ,aal l rtmir
at4 fur racaivlna liuutaa

.in rlia I'nllMl si.irt.
laaj Mima:

i

M'MlLlANriRWOOlCO
MISNCaJOllS. MINN.

C I iy Price Llal snJ ShlpplngTsgt!
Nana.

Sum . u r n..

Hlgk-Prlcs- Clay
Even clny seems to bo high priced

In theaa dnys. Kaolin, from whlcn
high-grad- pottery, porcelain, wall

I'aper, ollclolli and other products art
made, waa produced t the eitcnt ol

4IKi,U"J tons I" t year, a .id the value.
t approximately 18 a ton, was U.

tvwa. ilora than 4.HMW tona nl

all tyi-e- uf clny wera produced, and

lha total value waa IU.i.""0.

Toacklng Faith la Pe!lca
Little Joe Art-le- fourteen, of Loa

Ancclc. Iini the truat of all email

children, and eapeclully lo policemen
lie reported to the police thai till hi

cycle ha been itolen for a month.

"Why," e the eergeant, "dldiil
yoo reixirt II eoonerf Jne replleil
Hint he ihouKlit the Hire knewetery
fhlng that woe going on.

Dure to Be a Meal Ticket
He Will ynu marry met
The ilrlrene No, I'm afraid not.
He Oh, come on. Ire a aupport.

A Real Thrill
Mne Whnt part of the picture

thrilled you the ntoatT

Fay The part where Joe klwed ma

Ufiis
Utile

CopperRivet
at all Strain points

Plus
Extra Heavy

Tested Denim in

LEVI STRAUSS

WaistOveralls
Insure longwear

ANEW FREE IFTHEY
PAIR. RIP

AskforLevrs
cliableMcrctiandiieslncel353

Garfield Tea
Wo Your

Crandmolher't Remedy
For every etomach
and Ititeatlunl IIU

Thla good old fMi'
loned herb borne

remedy for conitU

tuition, atoinach Ilia
and other derango-nient- a

of tba aya
tern ao prevalent thcae dnya la In even

greater favor aa a family medicine
than In your grandmnthnr'a day. i

Clean
ut cold ALESla bead

er ehaat

ONEY
A home
remedy of OF
tatted and

gredlenta,
tried In. OREHOUD
eafe, de-

pendable. ANDTAR
IWaakhr

answered that question years ago.
Itlsnof. Some folks still wonder If

really doe relieve pain. That's
settled! For millions of men and
women have found it doe. To

the cause of any pain you must

consult your doctor; but you may

always turn to Bayer Aspirin for

Immediate relic.

si lla r el SalkTtkari

Dare to Be a Meal Tickal
fie Will you marry mel
The Heiress No, I'm afraid not.
He Ob, come on, be s support.

Man's sojourn on earth Is on cotv
tlnuous round of temptations.

Ipiii.
Illpw

V aa'ajjs-"-

deserves a place in the family
medicine cabinet untH your child
it grown. He knows it ts safe for
the tiniest baby: effective for a
boy in his teens. With this special
children's remedy handy, you need
never risk giving a boy or girl
medicine meant for grown-up- s.

Castoria is sold in every drug
store; the genuine alivays bears
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature.

Employing Hit Owa
Hla Wife Yes, I guve you my hand

In marriage. What of lit
Mr. Driver Then It's my hand and

I got the right to put It lo work.

Profess affection, and claingtng ycut
mind is slwuys resented as If you bai
no sucb right.

HSI.J..LI l JiMU.SflW '
lYw" ;i.vi'.-v'- . :

'frl
SVa,

"V

aaMtlaJataWatSaHlrSatf

This kind of man wins no
matter where you put him

Nujol. It absorbs th poisons In your
system (we all hsve them) and
cleans them out regularly. It cannot
hurt you no matter how long you
take It, and it forms no habit.

Nujol contains no medicine or
drugs. It Is simply the world's most
famous method of bodily lubrication.

You can get bottle at any good

drug store, in a sealed package, for
less than the cost of a couple of good

cigars. Begin today to prove to
yourself how Nujol can you to
lick tba toughest Job and feel biillvt

Railing Water by Shadoof

IPrapara Or Ka National Oaaaraphle
avclalr. Warhimloo, l. CI

to Incresae crops or

Iltfti them posslhle. Is a world

procedure. Hut the wuya In

which the priceless water la gotten
on to the soil In various parts of the
world varies from the primitive gourd
dipped by hand, to the co.tly engi-

neering project.
While American farmer on hitherto

arid arena of the Went are having
their water delivered lo them for Ir-

rigation purpowe, Chinese furmcrs,
known the world over for ralalng from
one to four crops s year on their lens-thn- n

an acre plots, are atlll nalna de-

vice which antedate the windmill by

Dinny centuries.
The Chengtu plains of Btechwan

province are dotted with hnx water

wheels which resemble Ihs Kerrls

wheels at state fnlrs. However, a ride
on a Chengtu Irrlcntor would be a bit

damp, for water cups snd plies occupy
the space where seats would be If the
wheel were In an a'nuaement park.
Aa the wheel turns the cnp dip wutcr

from the ennnl. When the containers
reach the level of the field, the water
la discharged Into a trough.

Neighboring furmcrs whoie pints sp
pesr ss productlte s thoae of the
owners of water wheels often have no

visible nierlns of lifting water to tin-I- t

fields, but Inside one of their thatched
buts a blindfolded cow, oj or hone.
Is wearing a dri-uln- path anmnd a

large wheel which performs the work

In Chlhll province, even within alght
of I'eliilniL farmers Irrigate tlrelr
fnrms largely hv ft power. One de
vice consists of a bng open iMuiih
with one end In the ennnl snd the oth
er on the edce of the farm. Tliree or
four Chinese boys trend Bpiikes extend

Ing from a hub which, revulrlng
csuses a chain with loose tunl at
tached to puh water from the ennnl

through the trough out II It reaches

the field.

smethlng Like a Windmill.

I'erhaia the nearest oriental ap
proach to the windmill Is the pumping
appsratus used at the suit works at

Taku, near Tientsin, Hiliis. It
the framework of a huge cyl

inder with eight vertlrnl anils, about

by 10 feet at least one
of the anils Is slwuys In the wind, this
type of pump, though crude compared
with the expensive windmills of I n

rope. Is almost constantly working.
Jiipnn'a foot pump Is s onamnn nf

fair. Instead of trending "spokes" the

Jnpnnese fnrmers trend the pndilles of

the Irrtgiillnp wheel.
Korenn farmers are content 'l:h

tb Ir spiHinllke scoops, which are tied
to tripods pluceil on the bunk of a

atrentn. When the ecnnp Is Hllei lih
water It la hoisted to the field and

emptied.
The "cradle Irrigator" Is sImi a imp

alar device among the Koreuns. This
Is a long trough on a narrow rim of
earth between the water and the field.

When the crndle Is dlpied Into (lie wa-

ter. It b. so balanced Stint one man ran
seesnw It until several gallons of wa-

ter gush on the farm.
African water supply systems rnnae

from gourds curried on the bends of
native women lo tho, ureal Aswan ilnm.
which controls Ihf Nile flimd witters

trlftlng down the Nile, however, the
traveler aeea several Interesting mil
trlvnnees uwd by the natives to mm
ment the nuluml Irrlgutlon of the Nile

valley.
The shndimf, the most coiuiuoiiiv

used device, consists of a wooden "II."
the uprights of which lire driven deep
Into the river bunk. On the crosa hnr
between the uprights a long pole Is h

The end oer Hie vuuer licar
reed basket, while on the oilier end
clod of mud acts as a couiiteriml

a nee.
Now and then one sees an undent

Archimedes' screw. This device
a crosa section uf the amoke-stne-

of the Mia river steamer An

augurlike Inner segment raises water
from the river and discharges It on
the river bank In much the same man-

ner as a rnriviitor's aut:ur discharges
whlltllngs from a hole In a bonnl.

The Persian water wheel resembles

wheels nsed In our northwestern states
until the early part of thla century.
On the sites of several western Irriga
tion projects water wheela, similar to

psddla wheels on Ohio liver beats,
pumped water for Irrigation purposes.
In remote districts, some of the old
wheels are still In operation.

Irrigation System In India.
Among the Indiana of the West, th

tribal womenfolk still carry water
Jar on tbelr heads In much the aam
mnnner as the Datives of central
Africa.

Irrigation has greatly developed the
drier parte of India. The greatest re-

cent development Is on Indus river.
Unlike the famoua Aswan dam

across the Nile snd such
American structures aa the Elephant
Itutte, Itmrsevelt and Pathfinder dams,
the heart of the Indus Irrigation sys-

tem Is a barrage, not a dam. Rnth

barrages snd dnma work toward the
sumo end: to help gel river water on

the Inndj but they go about It In
somen hut dl.erenl ways.

The barrage la a I iw dam. over or

through which the water continues to
flow. Ita function la to rube and
keep the water at a certain height so

that Mtrt of It will run off Into canals
on the flier bsnks. The remainder
goes tumbling over the hurrage and on

down the river bed. The barrage Is,

in a word, a colossal elder brother to

the diversion weirs that turn water
from mnln ennuis Into minor channels.

The dmn. on the other hand. Is pri-

marily a storage structure that creates
a great reservoir In which the entire
rler tlnw for much uf the yenr Is held

captive until the dry sen son wlien it
is needed In the valleva below. Then
the stored water Is fed out through
sluice.

Blggsst Carrsgs In World.

The Indus barrage, built near Hut-ku- r

In the Hind. U the greatest bar
rnge In the world, both In length al-

most a mile and in the amount of wa-

ter dlvertid. Seven canals will flow

nut on the level created by the new

structure and will furnish water esti-

mated to he enough to Irrigate six
million acre "f land nw barren.

Thla Is a region greater thun the en-

tire area of Massachusetts.
Tun of the canals on the right bank

of the river will be wider than the
Wuex canal, and one ot the waterways
on the left hank will be nearly half as
broml again. The remaining rhnnnels
will be nnrrower. but will curry mlghlj
streams themselves.

Ammig exiting Irrlgutlon structures,
the Aswan dam aero? the Nile la

often pointed to aa the greatest. In

point of lenu-t- It ,rohnbly Is, since It

la one and a quarter miles from shut
li:eiit tn abutment. Its 140 feel ol
heluhi. however. Is iivertopiied hy st
least tlt American Irrigation dams
ArrtiwriM-k- Idaho. 'IW feet: 8liohoiie.
Wyoming. .T.': Klrphnnt Itutte. New

Mexico, KI: Itoosevelt. Arlr.onn. !S0.

and I'lilhtlnder. Wyomli g. 51 In the
matter of the amount of water Im-

pounded, world honors among nrtl
AVInl resemilrs should probably go to
the rienhnnt Itutte ilnm. acme the
It'.o tirunde river In New Mexico
Such nieasuremeiils are best niinle In

the numlrcr of acres the wuter would

ifiver one foot deep. The capacity of

tho Klepliiint Itutte reservoir Is more

(hull acre feet greater thus
Hint created by the Aswan dam.

Lake Erie Troublaaem
I.nke Drle Is exceedingly ahnllnw.

anil the low. rln.vey or snndy shores

iir lliihle to erosion by waves, crcnted

br severe storms, which may wash
from one place mid deposit In nnothet
the sand with which the water Is oe- -

miii1 iiuilly tilled The shonlliig ren

ileis eiiiillnnoiis dredging necessary at

every Imibor ou the bike west uf Krle,
I'll. There Is also nn animal A net u

iitlon In Ihe hike level, and heavy
si onus, appearing when the lake Is at
Ita height. Imve a very rtrustlc effect

Naw Tenants
Wh.it'a mi jour tnlndr

"Thoughts."
"Trent lliem kindly They're la

at range place."

Night Life Gets You if You
Don'tWatchOut!

War Vet almost takes
count, but pals help.

would you like it if every
HOW weeks you bad to glva up

your good night's sleep, snd work all

Bight instead? This is what hap-

pened to W. H. Huggins of 80

Savannah Street, Rochester, 'New

York. When be came back from th

War, he took a night "shift" Job.

"It certainly shot me all to piecea,"
said Mr. Huggins. "I was licked

before I started. My pals noticed

that the night shift got me, so during

a lunch' period In the middle of on

night one ot them said to me, 'Hug,
I bet I know what's ths matter with

you. This irregular life gets us all

unless we watch out Why don't you
tryNuJolT Most of the boy are
onto this little health trick. Try it I'

"Well, that very night on ths

way home I cot a bottle snd within

a week I felt like a different person.
I wouldn't know myself. You can

lick any job, even anight one, if you
get the poisons out of your system
regularly. Nujol mure did it for mel"

a

That's th crcat thing about

v W
Charles H. riillllps since 187B

PHILLIPS
Milk ,

of Magnesia

r


